UPCOMING EVENTS AND REMINDERS

| FRIDAY   | 25/03  | 10am-3pm | Good Friday Public Holiday  
|          |        |          | Stations of the Cross at St Augustine’s  
|          |        |          | Celebration of the Passion at St Augustine’s  
| SATURDAY | 26/03  | 7pm      | Easter Vigil Mass at St Augustine’s  
| SUNDAY   | 27/03  | 10am     | Easter Sunday Mass at St Augustine’s  
| MONDAY   | 28/03  |          | Easter Monday Public Holiday  
| TUESDAY  | 29/03  |          | Easter Tuesday Holiday for St Josephs students and staff  
| WEDNESDAY| 30/03  |          | Interschool Swimming Carnival  
| FRIDAY   | 01/04  | 8.45am   | Merit and Worker of the Month Assembly  

PRINCIPAL APPOINTMENT - SEMESTER TWO 2016

Arrangements for the Principalship for St Joseph’s will remain in place for the rest of the 2016 school year with Mr Darrin Croft continuing in this role. Mrs Joy Ketteringham will continue her appointment at Ringer Soak during this time and will return for 2017.

INTERSCHOOL SWIMMING CARNIVAL

Our Interschool swimming carnival is on WEDNESDAY 30 MARCH at the Mandurah Aquatic and Recreation Centre. Students involved need to be at school by 8:15am with departure time at 8:30am. Students should wear sports uniform (blue shirt), with bathers underneath, and bring recess, lunch, drink bottle, towels, goggles etc. No digital devices allowed.

CANTEEN NEWS:

The canteen is looking for volunteers to help out on a Monday or Friday. As a canteen helper you would be required to:

- Turn up on your rostered day from 8:30am - 2pm.
- Assist with basic food preparation.
- Serve at the counter during recess and lunch.
- Assist with the clean-up of the canteen.

CAKE ROSTER:

When you are on the cake roster you would be required to:

Provide a slice, muffins or cakes. Please ensure that the food provided does not contain nut products. On a Monday we require 20 - 24 pieces. On a Friday 36 - 40 pieces.
ST. AUGUSTINE’S PARISH - Easter Ceremonies

Pinjarra
Holy Thursday - 7:00pm (Mass of the Lord’s Supper)
Good Friday - 10:00am (Stations of the Cross)
   3:00pm (Celebration of the Passion)
Easter Saturday Night - 7:00pm
Easter Sunday Mass - 10:00am

Boddington:
Good Friday - 10:00am (Stations of the Cross)
Easter Sunday Mass - 8:00am

Dwellingup:
Good Friday - 11:00am (Stations of the Cross)

Project Compassion runs throughout the season of Lent.
However, if your Project Compassion box is full it can be returned to the office at any time.
All money raised through Project Compassion is forwarded to Caritas which is an Australian and International Aid Organisation.

EVER WANTED TO LEARN TO PLAY A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT?
Ukelele’s are fun, cheap and easy to play.
Get your first lesson for just $20,
Then $35 per hour for subsequent lessons.
After school lessons for kids are held at Jarra Infusion - Within walking distance of school!

Call Vicki on 0427 722 877
Easter Egg-stravaganza!
Bonnets and eggs…… Beautiful!